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Tribute of Respect

TTtE I'ooh N'ijiko ...fhe aWt
winch we publish, in another eolunin,

from the Nii'inn.il Iv'fllujfne-er- giving the
authentic ,ltu,L tlK: Kml ar t

A 770.V
The holies of Sixttsvlvauia County, Vir

giiiia, and vicinity, have orifanicd a .Ve
...ji,l s

WA-mi--ifrf'- - V ,W
'

eumff frnm nMWon and desoi'mnoii, the rw ivt , terw

4 SO TflES QVTRA (ML 1 ?!
The people of th North will proliablv

never know, a thev cannot tjtlly realize, all
tiw IrtshMivl nwl io&utiii.rtiJ5 Wl "

nKn tbe Houth at tb haaahi f asllitary
satraps. Our attention ha boeti cad let) to a
case qaNe ts flagraot aa that of the Colum-
bus 'prisoners. '

It seemathat aliont ai weeks ago Fed-
eral soldier was killed at Warreotooi this

Conletierate Dead, and of paying to their
memory that respect and honor which tiny
nave so j iiist v deserved.

That t his uhint t iil colllillclld iUe.lt t.

the h llipiith.es and, cooperation ot th
Siiullit.ni people, we. 'let I assured.

r oi Ih. sc w!tiiet.l ashes were once you
ow n tsh and bl, ml ' ' are the rcuiains t,

your lor-f- ici. t In- rein s ot Kathcr, 11 us
i,..,i i si. .. ;

iiy.ihyU:w.rettvet-pmibtiJ- . tailsaMtf w,' T' ""'lamented by the i.inivr.ui.jht wish fibre

wMc mrSimi to ftis fhe! rlfht flit Rovernnr
of the State, if the pat action of that tri-

bunal lurniabud any hope of a speedy trial
I surrender the office to vou nnih i hat I

deem Military tlurens, without Btoppinji,
as the occasion would well nw'ity, to com
Oil Dt upon lUt; iuguircoiiadenee, thst the
prewnt State flov. rimu-ii- t is aurren.h-red- ,

di;. vithout Utility, to him, wluwe own
Judicial sanction, but throe yearn ago, ,, r'un
it rtl i,l mn, Verv liespi ct lully,

Jonathan Worth,
(lortrnitr of Sort h (nrv'inii.

THE LKUIXLA VISUK, YkSTEUDAY
We do nut know that anything no done

in either House of the Legislature, mow in

sraii to the Capitol, ij urtWsity f Poo-grea-

on yesterday, that requires any spe-

cial notiieat inr liainln, beyond the tact
that the Howard amendment wan ratifird
in the ' HoiiMe of Heprtisentativcs."

It solutions were offered, in each Ilouae,
looking, virtually, to the invocation of the
" clemency " of Congress in removing the
disabilities i, I all Sorth Coiitlt'iiiin. Col.
Sinclair aid Mr, I'on, in the House, and
Mr. Wynne, in the Senate, all Kepuhlicaos,
CAliibiii il a spirit ot libi rality, it will lie

perceived, on this question, but .Mr. Abbott,
with the intolerance characteristic of the
carpel-ba- g wiug ol th0 part), opposed the
proposition, in the House, as did Porkner,
ol Surry, who repreacnU the llolilen-ail- y

branch of the Abb .tt, faction, in the Senate.
The couriMa of the fiisioiiiats have thus tar

TTTEENTTNEIT'''-
M. K l'ELl.. I'hiu-kiktoh- .

,;i: WOHTH'H PHOTK8T.

. publish. Unlaw, tbti adutitttU tooiest
i;,,y. SCortTi, on surrendering lira office of

,, ,,,, iu.il ill the Stale t Mr. Hidden, the

TP "'lll of (leu. Canity, hp
,. isine- thi protest, tiov. Worth lias beeii

icnced ly no captious spirit. I1 Tuns

..,1 as dining liis entire

n r hi, t 1 finiii conviction of duty,
,! in ffif Twfrrr-at- ' of flic 'CfinHfRotinniiT

t i.f North Carolina. Our people
; fiia-fllt- Mr:tor rMng .polri f, 'which

,,.!, ,, tin- must vital, practical impor

Uiiii iuthc subsequent developments that

ni spring ollt Usurpations of Cou

ri,... in tliis matter of "Boconstruction."
H,. deem thin ii fitting place to remark,

lias filled the Executiveih d in i mun, who

imir ni North Carolina, lia mora entitled
buns, II to the t mnlidetiee and regard of her

i, .people, than Jonathan Wohth. In-,,-

circumstances of singular delicacy,

,,'H ntiiui ami embarrassment, he has

in luriiil) stood manfully up for the right,
it,,. Ii.niiir and the dign'ty of the State. He

in vi r yielded an inch, beyond what was

imperative, to the encroMchmenU

unconstitutional aggression. The 1111

mitten, and a yet generally unknown,

I

t
I

'I
st
It

Ulaltreatmeiit "I ituca. in. .Uuai,- ii.' !
eaoosrfi,nrte wmt'if ttnprnW, to open wid
the ey,-- that ilelleb d rill c Now that
the l! lii als have ohta.un il a lea t ol pow
er. : u K n llie instrumentality d the in;
grors, lliey will monop. .i?e the spoils, for !

Which then rniiii.iiwl ""Is have hatikeri il,
to ih,., eyeln,i,,ii i, ih ,s,. whom liny are
indebted lor the opport unity. They will

j prove t!ttsi ani! treachrhni tu the negnint,
aa they have provin jee( ?l- -n riere'-ifirr- .

to all their obliiitunis, .)u,t let any coll- -
suleriil.l-- iiiiiiiber o( the blinks vote the

ticket, aosl these very ltadicals
will be clamorous lor the ilisfiaiichisemenl
ol the race. The only use they have for the
negroes is In elnpl y llielli us tools to sub-

set ve t In ii ,i n sclti-- h and mercenary pin
posi s

We have a s'1,111- - as, in point The Had
ieal inauatfcrs in North Cuioliua, altbough
rtlyinu ecluiveli upon the. colored vote
Inr success, t oll t,, put any negro upon
their Male tick, !, m he I ,te canvass, ('ib
though tiny inilit have buiud many

niiliii ban the majority of
while men they pblccil upon it.)

And now havmij obtain, d all the important
ofliies, tin- Ha, hi n's ill the Legislature,
which has just ass, inbleil, evince a disnusi
tion to tut In. te the neoroi-- trom even a

moderate si. are ol the si ,1 ,r d nat e places
Out ol the rvvclyc ,i, lilliiii payino olllct'S

which lb'1 1.1 yi-l- ill I Ifills, but one o two I

ot rhetn will be given tn ueuriwa, althmnrh
the number ot applicants w us and is very

Inrc, under a li'ttmal e pect at i on that at
Uual a lev. a umh .,uhl be j;i.'U to '.heir i

c,.', u h. ic is It ,k, r HiitchiLis, tor in

stance, n d his a e is hut me mit .if man v

i,lit ii, pi, ed !,, tin- ke d il lustration, I

who, m iiil. d ,11 tin- legialalive

liaek la limit, uiiy l,,i that pauqtered, and
not Is ct mi negio. .Inn Harris, and
althnurdi he has w. rked lor tto party taitli
111 ly. i hi pii'iitLxJ pay, could not even git
the paltrv place nt hour keeper tor which

he was a ( am 1. tie As there is a white

liam, in order to he nmtuUid, should have

yielded hi place in the House to a negro,

snd the Hadicjl '1,1 r to be consistent,
gj,,,,,!,) ulve lliqinrled b mi There was a

nt'iii o mi ml idul v in t he incus, but he w as

IllerallV ilooleil out nt hi s aspirations
It may be said that the tieoriM-s- . in having

so lew of Ihe olli, o with in the filt of the

legislature, have t as initiiV ss their mi- -

merit a! st i en iil h In n nlilies tin In to.

That is not t be point sixths ot the
HadioalM in tin- l,,'.:ishitni, owe their elee

tion to just as the ''Oiivcrnnr
elect" and tl otliei new Slate otticials do.
and coiiiiiioi grititiltle and litlelity de
mand that I he hiet should be mtlmianf--

Hutally naMigni-.ftl- Ihe n, tflties will yet

JIM rtBlrts, ll.t. u. m N eaWwg
carjiet-lmger- s, they are s- ry iiif an ungrate
fill and selfish master, am) that they have
sold themselves for eouiiteifeit money.

Caci rs. The lirst caucus ol the white

and neia lladicals, in ttie (lominons Hall,
on Tuesday night, developed, it is saitl, con-

siderable di yorsi 'y nt opinion and want of

haiiiionT. The Yankee clement, however,

hail lb'.; upper hand, mid Seem ilutorininetl
to kis-- it. Tin- - more moderate men among

the Radicals, who have some State pride
lelt and are opposed to seeing nil the uni-

ces monopolized by a Ive-i- urers and squat-.Mra-

or tltoae, who albliate wtb thetnt, wen,
"snowed under." The selection ot Jomiph
William, the liopelul scion of the "Governor
elect," lor the Speakership, is understood
to Iki a choice in the interests of the carpet-
bag faction, the fruits of which will trans-

pire before many days. "Watch ilnd wait."

"it- Havk fBAPtt. 4ivn. ."rant is
reported to have published an order to all
the military Uovernnrs, "instructing" them
in regard to the passage of the bill for Ihe
admission oi the Southern States. Does
that order withdraw the soldiers! If not,
when will another order withdrawing them
come, and ia it not time it came now 1

Governors are not wauled South
any longer, with or without instructions.
W H1 the Oenwl hurry I Or is it tbe game
that the soldiers are to stay for the" election
aod act iu Shepherd's style, taking care
that nobody hurrahs for the opposition
candidate- - f A. Herald.

tb, lUliuiiniv 0ieU's CoerestKmiJeot.

" 1 nc a. talk m WAsmsoroy.
A huye miiiilier ol rtoulhern deleiratea to

N WkCumnwiiiMi lusiiei few.
and ffte qtlmi 01 plall'oriu and uouiina-n- .

,u n wing l,e, v ili.citswid, 'I'll .1. -
leiiiiinaiinii in sink all personal prelcrvnccs
and t,, m ile on tbe stnmgrsi ud lat

is umverally espceasetl. 8.) strong
- hi- - fceitliii Unit manv (it ll.j. ilolsosIM

at lually absuia lit. in exprvsaing any preler-cut- e
I hiy expnas the rilel confidence

in 1a iiiiti able i,, enrry evirfy Southern State
lot ihe runs, i vativrs, if allowed to have

:'fpw.-- wniwiwa imi mm
I" a dechirallon bv the Cotivi-ntlo- tn

il,, i lb t thai ihe tuitrU are deteruiined to
Inn c a lan , in iiin,, huch a notice being

.iiu.l j lor two lessons-fir- st

H o .1 l,n may be lully notified, in
'' o" ' al th. y w ill not Imi allowed tu
" ' otbee by violence, oul- -

ii tiui, noil to arouse those
"i n i,,n1: j,,ar, to tbmk that
I.i in ii ..images were not to be resisted, to
in. on t that ihe tune has come to maiutain
!'., ,,., i, -- ibuii,. ii and iho law. There have

s,,iii.. indications thst a plot waa
beiiio t oncoctcil by which (Vmgnaa would
i vt libit sin h Stait s as might lie necesaary
to t the jrniaent (tottliliatilptrtf "lt

i, -- ol, in ml luiioii. The time lor such
j.i.M tlll III 1,1 sueci Ksl'nl has pas ed. Tbete-- l

il ban to he a lair ih tn, ni, and before
tWi- liadit al tandi.Ule will lie allowed to
issiiui,. ti,,. dunes l the 1'reaiiUialial office,
he w ill have I., lie Imrly elected according to
tbe! .1 ,t the ConstitutioD. Buch are the
th i bii ion- - , in.. beais on every side, and
lujict il is the dcil.trott purpose ol dehs-lo- t,

s to ihe l 'oiiyentiiin tti insist on giving
ili, propel nolice "to all wlii.ui it may oou
eern."

tlu ulau i.1s'.Um, it. ia bsslieved ibstt.
every ijouthuiu 8lal will follow Ik
p. ot .Mississippi and roll up a IJcmocratia
iiiaoir v. Mississippi Ims the laixest reg-iste-

d in Kr vote in the South next to
Not lb Carolina, unit jel with a lair ballot it
is s,jd tins a Conservative majority of
twenty limits. iii, I. The deli gates from Tea-a- -

pioinise twenty thousand majority for
the iii.iciat i, nominie, anil more if Oen-,ia- !

Hancock is in the field. The delegates
lrom Alabama and South Carolina aay that
th, i apid i liiniKtt which is going on in tbe
s uilii iu .si hat will greatly aatonish the
li idled party mid tlelr, carpet-ba-g agents.
I'll, p ilitbal leiieiies which bad been form
,1 ate In me exposed, dcnioralizad and bro

ken up, and the negroes are becoming very
much divided, mauj ulVUM'tnde
fMBipaaB,M auanituit t.neir an lea swcf form
new assiM hitlons.

The action ul the majority of the House
,, licprisclitalives in allowing Mt'Kee, ol
K. linn ki, to lake the scat which they bad
i, lice, to .l .lin l Young, the member
i l,t i. has gin-i- i reat disaatislaction tt the
more honest iind n spectable memliera ot the
I, unbuild a ly, ami they are ('haling ter-nl.- li

iindei ihe outraie. Raker, (Radical)
ol Illinois, sai l yesterday that his party
should adopt a standing rule, that whenever
a i rat hud not more than 3 000 ma-- j

.iity be should lie considered defeated,
ami his Itiuli, ill opponent be allowed his
seat. I'olmid, (Radical) of Vctmont, hear--m

the suojnesiion, proposed U amend, by
declaring tliat whenever a Btate did not
H in- oy er 'JO, (100 Democratic majority, the
nunc Radical In kit should hm duclarod
electeil.

Such jejiiajk,!
are "wi til the action ot tbeir

own party. I'oland remarked in the Com
miitec. which recomiliendvd that McKs
should be ailinitted to a arM.that ha Aon Id
perceive but one objection to it. "And

nt is that one objection?" hastily asked
the I 'hairtnnn He has never lieen elected,'
as proiiiptly on. led Mr. Poland, "and

ii in as well vote i Hickman into a
i, ai ailinii Mi Kee." linker remarked
ii nvt that he hail tHkt

d (he oiiiniMe would Im nerpelratetf
il H an in cmpbslied fact.

I UK (iHi; A II YK rt.A TfOHM.
I'hit b.i ins liiue beret, ilore had tint little

ettieai y in controlling t tie ruling powers.. --s

Tty-b- ' '! mew eaiehwvmls 1 isroH

an t n tin. manses, while lite Itatlers
it err being placed in authority. Kspecwitj;
lias this ls'ti the case with Ihe party now
i til lili'.-- l ve-b- in? the fuitdatiieMtal prill
eiph-- id il't-- g, verllllieni . The t'lilcago
plailnrms, past ami present, are made up of
empiv ill ter. lines, calcu lateil If not Intends
id !...!., iv,. di multitude.

I'w pit iuil upon wattew tist MMwrrma
and' t'oiimTVCilves ure alamt lo do battle
am plain iiud of easv eompreliension, brief
and In 1 he point. We Dud thru Well stated
in the .following pwiiiirapb:

I b, iinsl arum sty to white men ;

HnllViige, whi'iher universal or rastrirt- -

i,i to i,e tin. work ol the several Hlates
tin iiih Ivi-- s ; -

if No military goveruoieot ever tbe
Stales ,

4 t ivil siipriiiiscy every where;
5 Nn trial ol eiiiaens by military trifjtj-- n

tis , e

ti A reduction of the standing army J
7 Abuln too ot the Kticduwp'a llureiu;
m a r-- iluctioii of taaea as a ewBaH)HeBrS'

ol din aboiinon of military ruleaud pf
ilotillnatioli ; i

'J jutional otiiKatioua tu 1st faithfully
oi rvtiiJ a:onltin! tu the ls!ief ami sfiirit.

1 lieMbpfiWid i fie real issue between th
p u tn-- l lie Itndii sis are pledged tn main
lain the opposite ,.l these. Tbeir are pledged
to keep up the io'r niitf mtluary paltry ;

they liuvii just, renewed and extendi 4 tile
tenure of I lie n, urn bureau ; and tngb tale
Hint a Ktiiinhuu snnv are the natural catmesv
ipieni-es.- tWiiiir(m idrprva, ft

A Wiishlnyfon sperdal dispatch ti U.c
l.oliisl bit Jiritrli'tl says :

"Mi aih is lu re stilt. It was auoouueed
that he aoiihl g i to l'tutisylvanla on t visit,
but he has not gone. lie may be aeea
siru iing alniiit the War Department any
hour f the day like a peacock with a bar
ol iton drawn through Its jiudy. It ia on
,1, that lie run away front Oeorgi 16
ai, id peisiiual ronsiqnenois likely t result
lrom the betrayal ol private hospitality

vtK afiudt b H tNrjred, .'He lav bifijltg" a
on ed extensively by tha Radicals. Ben
Hut ler dined libit TM r COB- -

suiiTeii titMs ol a teattier.."

.. lli-u-T-U ,.uitJaui(JUMiWaawBtw,
T'be Irtome ijaariW...iBnisi iwwai guitswiait
just Iruiisy Knoxvillo, that Uoveroor btoway-lo-w

i proatrated with palsy, aaJ cannot
peak Mjov bit breath, lit friend think;

summer, tbouuu
tin Uovejnor fully exptela to serve out La
six j ears' Ur in in the Umted Btntt Benate,

a. ..... ... n ... v

The Attorney liein ial iuii,i,.iin , in.,!

Knwfsn IS, Kkkhva. Kv , k ol tin
C. I al hi, is lily
upon s t e r d a y at aboiii i. I' M

nill tin reto II b, hi,!' ol th,
t)e bar, he Ihe loll,, ln.
and Ill, v be Milt poi

,'t,.

Iwtitr ' ati.TviWiitW.

i lint in view ot iliis 1,

t ike ..I , i.i t pr. -

his ,1 ,.!
l tot UO li' lino.
ntury t itti ui.s. ipa-- s

mid intt 1't'i:
.V..,W, 'l hat ti c

pIlIM ,1 In lb
t ll.lle,. ,l- - ..III, V ,l'l!
Up bet.. If t h. ,s,, ul,,, in
desk, as a sr innr ,. al IV
tbii; Jll lllllc fi u:t ..I L'lc ,i s ,1,1,1

pcl li'lice Co , ,p, r 0 ill1.: loippj
end, m nu n ' s

.',,,, Th ,! s,: yiden,
Ilbist sill, etc s nip ilhl
rea y eluen t a , p ,,

transmuted to t he nn,
Chlel Justice IV us ill .In ,1 I,

' l.'tntl, ; ',, ,',, Tl I,m,y,
the Snpreiifi' I int In

rcs.ilii! i,,i,s.
We have known I'd li l'i

I, .ii.r and oi It Ii . j,

at n ,ii- - he was kind an i; n
tin' diiti, s ot his otfi, e Tl or Inn

c, ' He was named 1.. be th ik in u

infatliv, and lofid of the r 'rnttcn.
He ,j;...,v,l cleat aluli'.,. ,,,,, ,i

aci ill icy I' detail, b,,l i.i ;M ;, pin
si'i jti id' c. in pi 1, a c ,s, it v

ttl'OO II -
1.S hit, It d 'I

in disrtiHritnrf b'w Htiih-- s no ne i vi r abed
ill quest Ion all f li col,,,' and - , u

t,, the distill, In ni leu lie: b, n

Clelk "
Ills nt oi )l ill, nt bi th, "'. ('.. ' u

stroni,' that tin st i nil ", .,.,i,im I,,

Ihe Judges "I , t ul, I'll Hi,
w ork ill any ol her aces ' '

That the Court should hay Ille
same day with its ( 'let I, is .!, in

that IS rem irkal le, and 1, th,
lorill II topic f ,r ,1 isi tlssinn

The Courl onjers Ih'il Ihe resolutions be

WMswtrfrW'lriw
t hereof be tnii-rii'ii- b ,1 to Mi fi man s

tllUlilj . lis ile- - ill-,- "

For the Se it in,

7 III. Ml cm : 1 1, i

A N Ol'-- Si IK I'.W

S, yi rai poisoiiH attended ( 'itiniiteiu rius id
this year tit Trinity, nelllu-- as tiu-nd- mo
enemies ol tile Institution, bllt IIS llhselvers
arjirye, looknio ',,r nuriis nml delects
With equal y.oal, ttuite as readt to ,eiistnc
as to praise, and expcettiic- to ,h, sonic ,,l
hot li. Al t hose obser vei s i, iv wise, lib pi, u
illi-e- anil fo lierallv lililtlactilate as all I olli
iiienceineni reporters are, their cniichi-ion- s

herein presented will,,, be vastly
iioipoltattt to the public, and will hnevei
ti the desl inv ol Ihe C, ilh oc iiloli said.

I As to the iihililv of the Tiii-li- s . and '

SwiHy-,-tbr''-if- fr:ieftti:ry
arship actually attained, the pnblu has ,1,--

cideil alreinlv Thev have taken rank w ilh
the other Institutions of the country, and
the man who impugns them convicts bun
sell ot ignorance or prejudice. IV'om fir.

2. The first lliinit that Ion ibl y slnkesn
stranger ia, that inoie iiccomiuotlatiuiis tot

visitors are needed. It is the fashion to !"
to Trinity Coiiitneui niiient , io
place in the Hlnte cimina.iuls bull nuiny '!

perswna from a riistiince, and kimw no
where, in this country, one w,,i.l,l hud u b

an asstimbly id a,gaiilly di.ssel, litsltiimn
bio people. This biintr tin- en-..- , tie
accoin in o, bit ions ,, e ,1, let t i ,. i h 111 qilllll
tity and quality, I n, pr vi uu lit is ihiiiainl-eil- .

More hotel- - mil-- ! be limit! alitl a lillle
Bre,ltitBle-i:tnt- r.te. aih)l..,l,plK
fjfo to f'oniiiifiH-- in, iil hi en joy incut , to
have a good lime gtuiTuliy, hut at Trinity
every tinny inui J Verv tic, nous and or
tllOilliX, or one of those poll-he- tl iroll
nerveil Maishals will luosC wtlihibly III

lorm you that y'ou must behaie yoiusell.
A Trinity Citiiiiiteiii',en,i' nt is vbiy eh fiii'ib
very but a bitle tio riioial A

nine wiitincss is r.i;iauul lev itm, oma. tu..t
people end Brtv f wrvtrld- - tifhasimftv i
remember some small deviations on such
occasions. I noticed more t loin one tune in
the wity. when ii couple had found s,,me
cosy coiner in the balls or library, and were
becoming intimately inten-stin- to each
other, just then an oily Manager would
whiNper something to the gentleman, that
very soon sent th inleiestitur pair into the
general circulation, (live us more anil better
accommodations, and a little noire ,

arot we wW t go tm Trinity CViinmMea-tncnt- .

3. The exercises were all interest iiiir.
There was no failure. The speaking was
fiMng, not declamation. Kvery body
tlioiiln tbo whole prouramme was good
enoiivrh, and ought tml u be belter. It was
in every sense aa good as can lie found any
where. That matter is settled. 1

4. BrtTl'
;

f
tome incotnprehensible. Kvory stiidtnt is
tenaciouslv in earnest ; a little too niiieh so,
1 think. 1 was in llm very heart ol the
matter, ami am neatly' positive that no stti
dent used sny profane innu'iaire. or biiiebed
a drop of at.rotiyr. drink, or entered into any
other small deyi'lnti-nt- , so eolntoon. ami
wuneauuie si graceliil, in yiiujiir. oie'ti, K'very
one was lull of life and seciiu.,rly vifty
happy, hut 1 do not we the nit aiiyriy hit ii

all should Ik: dnanpliiit il into stictt iqoral
aad sia;ial punctili i. At all i vents, such is
Ttoity, and thow who like Mich lite, can
tHere find it in perfection. -

8. Trinity is strong in re.il ( U Ih ue nbd
ity, leads the rtlale in mtmls-r- s very e nnui
erabiy, owe no mouey, tt is snbt, and all j

thia state kuowa-visr- y wU, Fur yea's sk
was t. con l, and has e.idur ,1 iiioru tlum a
pist amount of jiIbs and uuw ils f in mkft. frf tditltehiuii tbo
spirit ot whwh ht baa ouiuuilaititit in
others. Tins spirit ia not disiiiible, Kciny
lall wbo may patrotdlte Inmiy will be pleas-
ed. Uer atwdrnt Ut woodruUiily well, and
bt COttmi ftpad,.ltd. uaJAatsbJtM it..
kdeetioir mtr tl b- - iiaist( and
between ail iBStUtttitNi, i emitwmtlv d- -
.trblev .; - 0BtililtVlU-- .

when; under tbe tti?i Ireuniataocea, we
might not have half so well.

ttatt No clu", ao far al we can ascertain,
Baa yet been afforded to detii't tbe jtwrpe-trator-

this violenctif But the military
authorit lea -t- hoae flue genttertteti sent here

U.;mnm Wfi wnrywSilirf ' e caStV- and,
withoHt cogni ttvee of law, and without tbe
leeMc show nt.affidavits trom aily party or
parties whatsoever, arrested a peaueftii and
toolTenaive ritiaen esf Wanwatr ty the
name (f Cod). TOtia gyntleaB- -

ofT to MtlleilgovtlU, with manaclet on
his ankles and wrists. While thoa Chained,
and to a dungeon, lie was brutally attacked
by four or five nddiera, wka bad been im-
prisoned in the same apartment fof trivial
miwieffieanoin. These soldiers set uoon
him to be a slayer of one ot their comrades.
As their aaperior did not give tb anfortu-na- t

man chime to vtcalpat bimself,
neithir did tbeat bas. uaderltag llo bim
the cbwrity ot doubt. (ne ot tbeW kick-
ed bim in the mouth, leaving a hideous
gash upon his Hp, nd Mr. Cody wai finally
saved trom ta(al eonseonence thtough the
rOH of serKeaut ol tw guard, i

A military cominisaiojftwaa Undegot
ed tor hit trial at Milb ifgevilte, and one da v't
notice given ctf the time to Mr. Cody s coun-
sel. I'pon repairing tn Milledgevlll tl
counsel was informed Uiat, tbe wrder lor
trial had been nerokad, and,, At! tot sub-
stituted for Nilledgeville.

The trial took place bite ihondi nd
twenty buU fr.swv; a ridw e,t
OtiWiaud ooeupied twentysast days, during
which time Mr. Cody was marched from bis
cell to the court, chained like a felon at his
ankle and wrists.

Now mark the twiiid. AHef'aa abrupt
eiistrre ; maltreat nieot, when rnnnacletl, by

Federal oldier : transportation and imprls-uumeii- t

remote lrom his result nee ; a tedious
trial, anil the degrading l a ulcutls of a con.
denined crimina- l- he was allowed to go
homeward fully acquitted of the charge
against bitn.

There is not an innocent man in .Georgia
who ia not liable to a similar fate Will
the pcopieof the North abet and encourage
the awful humiliation of th South t If so,
they may well shudder trom their own fate,

fef tolSI !M4JUNtlaaaaUsv .

'tot siTs 'vn'tima among themacilyea'.
W trust that Mr. Cody or liia ouael

will publish detailed account of thi dark
business, and w hope, fur tbe tali of

that tbe picture tuny be leas horri-
ble than our informant warrant na to be
liev. Aityurta Cotmhlutunwhtt. 1

BiAoLKAi; CnijKi.TtKa Phacticeu bv
Tit Hauk aj4 tiros KoHota.-Aia- Bg the
methods of turttire emplojoil by these
wretchea tipoa the negnn-- to wake tbein
swear away human lives Was th toatraoieut
known at the "-- ." This under
stand to be a box of wood, ioaide of which
the victim is mad to stanit. The wooden
side of this Ixixs by rocaii ofA fcreW, am
compresHl closeXend closer, until the in-- di

v idual can scarcity itrvatlte tbaff it nraui
of hot air or tu am i tltrn iihu) th fb; bJ, almnst gpal'yvwsailw.'fttt-npo-

his best land lungs nmH the agony 1

sbM4MayUMsv,.itwaataBs
ink under tb tdfliction, wttlM poor

crt ttiir crkt oMt ilutj)' be ft ready U testify
to auvthiiiu desired. We mmH th-i-t our in
formation it ixmtire "titul Hilialit that thm
(nensaf em' It it ka fmtf ;r.wt,Avf iy thi
JTmltrtt military in Oeuty Kxnt tMk mm
tn iwArr to mib thtm unfw meoy t)t nf
immierrtt vhitt men ami ractnlUt (ifiemi

a military ewmmiWui "orvriiiM lo co
vif0,nnnd ulth murilrr btthrif asvisrt

OtiB of theml pony nrgrive thus tortured
waa kept there mt long-th- Ina-ka- e

burst oprij by the presrtiue ol bUnsl.
AmwhI Mttligrnrrt. 'fMi.

I,KTUMAVM fStAtiKs-- !! pKHSanyTt.
The Ht. Paul fannsw is very Kail over a
maiki-j- j teatur iu tlx character - t?f the
Hailical randiiTal for "the "

Pipsideiicy. h
eetns that he wilt take anything anybody

irivca bwi. A tisrawr dit uf tb t!bMago
Triliuiit, hu Ida fufnrJir endorse x "
Iruthliil writer," di ax'Hies this practice of
Oen Oram's at follows

Oram is known to ! wry self absolv-
ed, aelliali and grasping man, II takes
everything the 1 1; prvsen led -- to bitu,
mwtar by wJW;'-Httliptyr-

consideration, Kich mefl ot the national
bank ami boadholdff stripe have presenteil
hbw with bouse, bonds, and stock . Hport-io-

meji bavn pit seated him with horae.
Uublr hav presented hln with billiard
tabh-n-s.- , iliijr-faml- have preaented bint
with ynym. - Theatre managers' Constantly
prrt nt bin witii deal-bea- d th lteta.

hsve prnHialed biot with aaib
die and- - br. Citrriag makers have
pteseuiad, hint with Caniagea. Uuswtl
jouaa tul Wash'iurne knew hi weak point
when they presented bim with 3.000 .of
stock in tb Chicago flora flail way ,

Even poor card Writers present him
with all tb - Visiting ' rtrd b tttea for
whicsl they gtt la fwtura tetter - ot thanks
ia Very ItKiubfrcBt Knglisb. Jn fiuu,". l! 1

fish that come to Grant's net.' " i

8olXtat mo At.onit "A Jew" haa
KHtially turee.1 out who ia in tavor t4 Oei-e- rai

Oraot. if baa wnttva. m lattrr to a
New Yotk paper.. XU la Ixailb egli to
admit tbal ' tit 'Bmjorily, tif "tli iorvign.
bM Jew will g;o with the lh tauicratic
paity," but it hopeful of 8 ruling gomw na
tiva Jews,' who will keep luat mmpany.
This must tw tb " WamieriBg Jaw" At
they said at Chicago " malcb Tlitu."

CaattoolrarBCrti BTATka Tfot iii Vena
at ra PaxaiDasTiAK JfiiCTioa.si1B
rKnate Judiciary Committee, at ttauawting
to day, diacusaeit Kdmtind'a bill Um ti,
oounting of tlretoral Votes ader the next
fmtdential lection. 1 It nravitbU that the

o repramtt,l U ougrea aball not
b atle4M l tuotot i th icotal
ooliega, nor to takmrt Iu the Hrestdehjua,!

totOHui. Tk5wSfriiti.Wtiitf! "js.iwiWtii.V
was authorial u, f,.p,,t Uvalily iiimvb th
bill as it itilt - tt , W. X r, yjerwid.

4
- Amoeg b fit work annoutieed tor the

4tbof July, la Sw. ork, are "sptesdid
tfsmfwwmds waiwfem rorkett vrf-r- j fa

hl thar-t5')of-- "r 'tT,, iB
th ir by b.lhwoa, and combat between
t 8ry drajnm la mid aid."

. Why it a photogratlUtc afbonj like a li
bellou publlcatiou f . Because it k full Qt
paraneal reflections, ' .

f cause onct every
and sy iiipat hy .nt cur souls and to which.
lliey an, w t Mtcilllccl, It! collsi leus U't 11

ttlde, evetv inttitsl, and tlwu even lilt
Tt) lent- them utihoiiored and uneaicl lor,

Weill 1 be to stultify every conviction ol our
conscience, aiu! tiample iiji n the most
righteiius alitl sacltd eliioti, lis nl our

Tlie piiiy iew i t our Assnciation is

It ccv, rs the great buttle fields of
( ihsuccilorsv ille, thn W lldcMH'.-s-, and Sptlt,
sjlvaiiia C. H., together with the si attend
ami Militnty tha i ol' thA vicinity, and thiih
is set ii to im hidi- this ntire region with the
txceptiou ol Kredeiu ksl.uig

Aluoug these dead W,,n ol the A r my ol
Norlui ru Vilinla, are relet lltatil i s ol
every Moulin ru State

In the I in I h, i unci ol our oi.j e h a e

alreaily progre-sc- d for beyond .eel a

tmus.
A beaulilul sit , i oiitaydiiiic; (ult-ci- i at r, s

of lantl, sttuatt ,1 about hall a IllXc II. .ill
Spotsy y ulna C I , l.t ISO the I tinledc
rate mid C' ,1. il lines ,,! buttle, bus b. i n

secured, laid ,.1, and it o lyi n to the
dead ol t in h St ii

Those w II i pc: ,lll ,1 lie Son!.;-- ll aula I

C.H. tiattle fiehl those who died at its '
fiehl hospitals, an ail the scattered fltOid in
its tiliiiii-diat- i, uinv, h:te nlleatlv bet

intinitl,
Willi tin i cept ion ul f;M). n wived lrom

i
otllel States, thus lliutli has bel li accolll
plislie by if tin s it is, in out own and the
atlj, lining omui! ics.

Our hollie reitjurct-- ait- now I liallsted,
and Unless W obtain the iiieans to t ouqilete
our sacred plllpos, in-l- the people ol the
Southern States, it iliu-- t be 'ttbtniduiied.

liul we have no such i xpta tation, ani(
now eoiititb-ntl- apptnl to tbe ptople ol
th, st States to help us In our enterprise.

Help us tluougli your Legislatures, as
Cities and Communities, and as individuals,
ami Irl tbe work no longer be retarded ly
your wsm-- of'tmpstby'ii'Bd 'faKfeMntito,

Coliiributiniis sUouhl be sent to any ot
the subjoined tHfk.-er- :

Mrs l)K. A.J lloiiWAHK, President.
Mrs .IttllN R, Sami l.l., N ice i'lesitleiil.
Miss Kmij.i HnortNis, Ilia-- Sn'ry.
Miss U. 11. Col. tSet 'iy
Mrs Hti. C uNKt , Treasure!

A,l, In
II F. A 111. Road.

i if in a

I hi b.r- iolll; appeal ell- - its own toilcb-

llio sb.n ll will, ,l ,111s,,, ,e useless to

look lo any ot ihe l.t is ,ii iii o id the South,

as at present c, nisi uie, , l,,r any aitl in I he
fi 11 il an, holy rt'ilk ,1 he patriotic leaders

of this, ,,r any siiiiibu Association Hut

we trust bat this lac,l nil tin' more sluiau
lale our pesipie, wheiever tbev may be fit

all able, to tiirther the holy object which

l MttMswt ftvWhhflht t'riirtiWrf'it;Jtrfri,'

with such conniieriiltible .eal. Thousands
ol the gallant sons ot North Carolina sl.ti'p
bencnth try-so- ot the historb. battle. fields
of Spottsylviinin, Cliiiiictllorsvrlle and the

Wiltlei to ss, and it would be a reflection

upon mn gratitude, and upon our veneration
for the momoriis of our lost kindred and
friends, did we stand idly by and permit a
hatlowwt tmmnwronretive design of this
character to tail lor lack of assistance.

We invoke or people, tlrelore, lo aid
in this pious work. lit them send contri-
butions to the Secretary, or purchase life-me-m

I Kirships in the Association. Miss
French, tbe Secretary, w ill furnish all uec.ee

sary nilornitttioo.

8ai, or Misuio I'ltoi-Ka- t v. - Messrs, F'
W. llenriett A Co., auctioneers, sold yester
day at the Exchange Hale Room, all the
property ol the Baltimore and Montgomery
Mining Company, better known aa the Steel
gold mine, on the Cwharric fiver, In Mont
Knmery county, North Carolina, containing
about seven hundred acres ot land, with all
ttYctpttpnMif, .:mubtiafM l

engines one of 10 horteand the other 2S
horse powei - pumps, 2 round paddles, (lb
IJi-- dianieti-r,- ) S wnahers, (with rimkers and
sieve-bores- .) buildings lor offices, stores and
suprinti n lent, a large boarding house,
bam, stable, blacksmith shop, and about SO

small bouai-- s for miners, &c. This mine is
deve)oed to the depth ol upwards of 150
teet The vein is composed of argillaceous
slate and forms an auriferous tied (it from
t to 1'3 feet rir thiclrneas, carrying trtrlBg
veins of free gold in its centre. Ptircliaaed
byW. H. Rayner, for 1 1,000. lbihinwre
Hn.

The Washington correspondent of the
Ilostnn 1'ott relates that a soldier of the
Twelfdi infantry, now stationed at the capi-
tal, was complaining very bitterly because

4;hi4.1iiNto.-A'prtvi-.Bf;..-iii.-

Radical party, he said his poor old wo-

man, who had dandled linn on her knee,
would be sorely grieved t that her
boy had abed ids bmd only that hiry

might be elevated above him. He
titB eiitniiieticcd criticiaing Of ant as a flen-eral- ,

when a comrade inirrited, "But,
liienrt, Grant whipped Lee. ' "Faith, and
he did," waa the reply, "Under Ihe iuspring
aong of 'We'recoming. Father A braham, with
tliree-- krtmdred tboimand more." attilrmjt,
"My father told me, when 1 waa a boy, thai

swarm of bees could kill a homes" Silence
reign! in Wtr-aw- .

I)kiakki.--Ool- Philip S. w'bite, well
knewa in t'hikadelphi Mid to a csm.idera-bk- -

ex taiit in the Houthi ru Stiitcs. died in
Philadelphia oh Thursday. He waa a na
tire 4 KeotiH ky, born NovenilM--r a.j, 1807.

li a,as ey populwe a, publio fikri
and quite (Ts u'iv. Fmin lijhO to bo
was) p'rothonotary ot the Diavrwit Court ot
ths county ol Flolailelphia.

- A poftts wwjndif8 uncut hu Ailuaiu4f
TaMeyrwmfc fnf 4rrM""t-ttr- '

poet, at the same time pointing te a waa
yasreing in the streets "b beam you !"

iorbiddctt bim to play the "natiottaigame,"
for fear be nay be prematurely bailed.

Is ,, his ailmliiiMiaiioii, wuen pun

ind, us they miial he. at aoine tut lire day,

,, oi ylmv him In lore the pcoplr"- in a light

',.,!. still luilliir Command their

,, i.il. ,tioii ami

I: -, perhaps, useless, tu speculate upon

lite n.Mi.litf iiiM.-- which fuMmnl mt sort

I. ,, i i liinie in the mind ot the District

i. .m.i.ni.dir. w to cuts Itiw tu uuidily
I,,- - lir-- t order providing li" the iniuinura

i , tin' c m tl oaivi nimeiit. There i mi

iit lor tin- v n j i i e i of military i a

. .).. lally wlu-- luttt caprice is the

I, i, II ol an ulji-- ignorance ol law and ol

iii civil a If terra If 0t-t- Cauhy's oli- -i

hum to avoid the awkward dilemma, in

hu h he pine d himself, by the niiginal

ili , ot i Mul l mil lug a h?iuU uie civil guv

n.uiciit, lor which lie had tm shadow ol

irrsut, m jmy .legislation of Congress, he.

tiaa, t use- w'tvi,ttrTOm1wt'of thd

iiiinirpan into the tire." For he in now

placid in the attitude ul hiivino, by an ini-- l

l thiiirioli ol the Hword, rescinded the

Id mii. liin lii.il hi IS tin lliselven, in that lie

i, iv alloned a I'roviwioiml otiici r In qualifj,
unliout Inking the tent oath, which in m

p. ri illy coiiiiiiaiiiled to betaken in nil ninety

s.i l.nie; as the Mule (in eminent eon t ilinj'n

!., silliplv proTlirtioiml, and beloie III. rali

tu .it loii ol the Howard amendment '

Mi II .;ili n, Inniiell, made, by lien

m.u boi pling pi'iM'ieilillefy, to ni i liH a

n. iil ii ly niirun liil posit ion, though ii in

ilian the whole tenorii, .1. more mi

in- -, public lib'. A I'r"vii'oiir n.oenior
..I Nni Ih t ar ilina, appointed by frenidri.t

I ,.,,. n. in IStl.'i, he declared, in Ion lirtf

tu the iil.olilionof abivurv. "Aortk CirohnVt

mtleift on Stair, mill herriijlit tit i Htutr,

I.., i, unihnjftnr no i'MANuis." By now quail-lui-

aa the I'rovinional Uoveruor Ut
MiUliiri 'mil a' I 'nJKjnm, lie denien, as (toy .

Worth very pithily Ujti;eU, the validity

"d h.o.ditj' t' Utf.Jj SJale, fcoyenniiint
1. which he gave hi solemn oftleial sum'

Li.il, wjituj. lie. Wilts. liiWl JA'i'' "'an, ai d
vi In n he declared, (in the nearc above

i 1. ltd t,d) tWt the policy ol the l'riaiih nt

is "na brod, as liberal and as junt as the
i "imitutioa itilf!I" Oh I Proviaumal

tioveraor Ilolihu I

Hf-- North CAttoi.lKA, )

E!tK;CTlVI)KfAUTMIIIT, '

IUi.rioit, July 1st., 1808. S

lti,v W. W. HoI.UKH, IUbKIUH, N. C :

sir Veaierdny niorninff, I mnf verbally
n.itilied by Chief Justice I'earacm, that, in
,,i,ii Hence to a telegram from Gen. t'auby,
be would, 10 A. M., admipisttr to
vou the oat ha required preliminary to your
entwitt Upon the dischaijr. o tli dutlw f
Civil (Jmenior ot theHtate ; and that, there-noo-

yon would demand posacaaion of my
office.

I intimated to the Judge my opinion that
fcucli proceedinow-a- premature, even under
the reconstruction legWlatioti of Congreaa,
and that 1 should probably decline to sur-

render the office to you.
b dow ,yaKmly evening, J re- -i

eived lrom Willisma, Coiumaudant of
this Military l'ost, an extract from the Gen.
ertl Orders, No. 130, ol General Caaby, an

tnllows
'HEAD QU'RH 2Sn MIL. DIS.

Chslkston, 8. C, June 30th, 108.
IlKNKBAt, OMDBM. I

,

No. 120. j

EXTKAlT.J, .

To facilitate the orjsni7,.ttIon'(if"Uiene
Stale Governments, the loih.wiuK appoint-
ments are Wiad : i I Huwiw ol North
Carolina, W. W. Ifolden, Governor elect,
rim Johatlian "W- f li, renloved j to lie

Lieutenant Ooveraor ' uf North Carolina.
Tod 11. Caldwelt, Lieutenant Jovrnor
elect, to fill an original vacaouy to take

Hunt July lat, 1868, on the ineet'tiig of the
Keral AaaBtf of North CwwttW
I do not recottiite the validity of the late

election, under which you, and thoae co-o-

i ratine with vou. claim to l invested with
the civil iroveniment of the rtiate. Vou K
ha-'- e no evidence ot jour election, save the
ertitWtft t a Major tieueJal ot the United

SUUsAimy.
1 regard all of you, aa, in effect, appointees

of the MiliUry power ot the United SlaU,
and not as "deriving your powers lrom the
c iQsrnt it those vou claim to .govern."--Knowin- g,

Wwevt-r-, that Jon are backed by
Military lon e here, which I could not resist,
if I would, 1 io not deem it necemary to
''Sur,,... latil JllaWH"i ItlH.HWlH-f-
orHee, without the onrrraony ol ctaHiavrtaw
tion, offering ao tartlter opponitiom than toil
my protest,

I would submit to actual eipulatoo, ia
"ttlrr p brtttj W (it the fnH Owft i
ihe fjnitef glateathe question aa to the
c tiatHutiooality of the legislation nnder

prevailed. thereby affording another illus- -

tration of the already patent fji t that the

iiialiyiiaiit star is in ihe asccrnlaiit.
The llllure of ihe House to eleet Its

Di.oikiepirs ami t he oilier subordinate ofli j

cers is owing to the fact tlmt the caucus, '

on Wtdnesday ntjcht, failed, to aoiee upmi
a choice The illiluHl ions ol a Jisposil ion
tn rettise the negroes rvm a little pari of

the lalfie share ol the spoils, to wllu Ii, from

a Kiulieiil stand i aut. they an' entitled, is
creating quill' n n tu in the cnlored

camp. It is as e Imve saiil: 'Ihe Haili-- i

ills, liav iHo tic all they vyant out "I the

lor he pleselil, v, ill have no tiirther

use lot them. wit d antflhtr eUcfinn

I' S The llfuise ill. nothing at itn alter
noon session

tbe Senat, Ihe I4di. Arttsile ( llow- -

.urd.Aicuduu
so (hat it is'non, virtually, a part oi the

Constitution Mr. Dobbins, the Senator
lrom Ron-ai- and Davie, and one ol the
rising men ol iortn l arm ins, luaile a very
able and eloquent speet II in explanation ot
Ins vote against the ratification of the Ar-

ticle. We hope tu have the pleasure of pub-

lishing his remarks.

TKKMS OF TlIK JtUHJKS
It will be rciiH'in that Hoc. Jti, Art

IV, uf (lie new ronstiiiition provides that
"I lie . I utiles ol he Superior (Sour', eln-ln-

ul Hit fir tl rla'tinn vlnlrr thin I 'I'lml il lltinn ,

shall, after election, under the super
iiili iidcnce ol ihe Justices ot the Supreme

t'rrarf, he Tlrvtded, by t", twn eqttal

i lasses, one of which shall hold office lor

four years, the other for eight years.''

,.!Es)tttsi-- . aaiiiiiiijr's4r-tyhW- ml'
yesterday. Jodgi-- Mitchell, Starbiiek,
Watts, .Itiiies, Henry and Cannon drew the
eight year h?rhni and Judges Buxton,
Thomas, Pool, I. 'gan, Kussell and Tourjjee

tlrew the lour year terms.

I'ersoiially, we could wish the entire
bench good health ami l"n livis, but as

the sculfawama' "and CAfpc:t haggcrs have
fores d upon the pjople an ehsttivn Judici-

ary, ve feel compelled tt) ail viae at least
seven or einht ol the new Judires to do
themselves, atiil their country, the justice
to resign lorthw ilh, and wive plai t!

- men
who are better qualified for the responsible
ptUtifipa.... ,' :,. ...,.,

I'KKHioNKn NKWi'rKii.--Senat- ot Sher-

man, of Ohio, seems disposed to investigate
some ol the enormous Irsuda now being
perpetrated upon the government. lie
charges that the JMily C'hnmkle and Even-

ing Star, of Washington city, two violent
Uiulical pap era. upon tu plea that they ore
elhfftlei to the government advertising, are

in the habit of publishing government or
official advertisements, wherever found,

tbeir circulation eould not reach the
point interested. For instance, they pub-
lished advertisements for aod to lie put onr,

a Fort in New JsTexiro, provisions to lie sp-fl-i4

i.UlUF:pot tttutea. in Arixona, &c
These two nesrspapers had charged the
government f1600 each for publishing the
laws, when the rate fixed by law to other
papers was f315 ! Senator Cameron charged
that these two papers had charged the gov-

ernment, lor work and advertising,40,00(),
each, for the year I

We do not read the I wo pftedjji(ir
lit IgiifiBTnmri- and Aahi-vil- le

Pioneer, in which, under the strange
ruling of Judge Brooks a jid the authority
in do the gdverwntat printing, advertise-

ments, ic , are publiBhed,wtiiCh never reach

the eyes of the parties concerned. Where

the government (lies a uniform and proper
rate tor advertising, over chargingto which
Mr. Hberesjn ulludea, can alway bay avoid
ed or detect et I.

Thi New York WorU asks "What is

sh ttae ol the Southern whites toting 1

'hiey have first to contend against as un-

scrupulous villains as ever tufftl a ballot-box- ,

and if they pile op surka. Ucinrndous
majority as even loyal Cguifng cannot eruab,
then Congress steps ia and declares tUe

CosiiitIm carrieil anyhow,' tn it rrirl in
the case of Alabawsw , Do pot blame these
tortured people, then, If tbfj do Bot

trmvMrij-Mrt-4i- i' .nuilia
of them, caunol vole the) fltsfrancliV-d- ,

and tboM tan and do tote, vote
only to bavfc their .vote disregarded by
Cijfigrw rtrt- - Iras "show - - fj?is

the neneaaity ot inch latguage- - i contmoti
'

hat." ,

The military authorities have offered five
thousand dollars reward for "information
that will lead ttthe conviction ot the

of riolium,. YV. iltti, vrho Ws a
sasstnated at tits resttleni in Kerahaw die
trict,xH. V., rin Thursday evening, June 4th,
1868.'" A pretty good premium for perjury,
considering that a numlier of the nn si re-

spectable residents nt the district are now
confined In Caatle Pinckney on the charge
of "lieing implicated" in the said usaassina-tioi- .

Recohstrpctiok. Wduld you, ask the
Radicals, rather remain under a military

than have officers of your own ?
fuveroment Alabama, ffeorjffSi,, and the
other rocodatructerl Stlftes' lliey have
been brought into tbe Unions and yet they'
have exactly tbe same sort of Freedincn'a
Bureaq officials and the same kind of mili-

tary rute that wis have, snperadded f
whole catalogue of acaltawag and enrpet bsjf
officers. Oh, the farces! Ktch. Whig.

x rsw": si
---

A beautiful yoong Uamtct with blue
gaiters, blua dress, blue sacqoe, blue lace
collara, blua bat, with a blue plume, blue
parasol with blavtasarlbltM Aj, ito kid
law, Waw ayat,,! Imtoisi srawll awck

lac, and s, attracted oooatdersble
attention at Ihe Blue Lick Springs a few
days aro. Bbe was from the trtuegraas re.
gHMrtrl Kettlwrfc-y- , a4iagrtiwtfww 1

the tnphonious name of Blue. Jv AWaity

i .


